Introduction
The technical potentials and the shift to a new economy have effects on social values and thus, when regarding workplaces, preferences and roles are changing. The German Federal Ministry of Labour and Social Affairs (BMAS 2015) contributes the term `work 4.0´ in this respect. In the special case of German economy, its driving force is attributed to the powerful position of small and medium enterprises (SME) as the engine of the German economy. About 99 per cent of the companies in Germany are SMEs which highlights their great significance for the economy (Destatis 2010 ). There are strong industries and successful services which are demanded worldwide. Their special feature is that entrepreneurial actors and stakeholders take responsibility and are liable for the company's obligations with their assets. This follows the intention of Adam Smith (Cannan 1976, Eckl and Ludwig 2005) . The study of Florida (2002) drew big attention on regional development by innovative promoters, viz. technology, tolerance and talents. According to Jacobs (1969) and Glaeser (2000) , talents are the stimulators of economic development and innovation. In this context, a resilient economy resp. an organization as well as their future prospects depend on an innovative development by key actors and creative employees. The rise of human creativity and diversity becomes a driving force and a key factor in the economy and society. In practice, however, rural and regiopolitan areas are suffering from brain drain movements. Following an OECD (2013) survey, nearly 90 percent of SMEs report shortage at medium skill areas and 65 percent in high skill areas. Both areas are expected to increase in the future which leads to the next challenge that is about retaining highly skilled staff and recruiting qualified employees.
Considering these circumstances, labor integration of disadvantaged groups, these are mainly women and resident immigrants resp. (new) Germans with migration background become more important. However, several studies still highlight ethnic and gender inequalities especially discrimination and disadvantages in the labor market by unequal employment opportunities and career prospects. Nevertheless, diversity management has the disadvantage to make differences of human beings visible. Now, the challenge consists of rethinking an approach that shows how management can enable human diversity and capabilities in companies. For that reason, this paper will present a process of enabling and empowering management process of capabilities. This is called managing capabilities and will be introduced by the process design of the so called Solution Cycle. The participatory process design, presented in this paper, contributes to the lack in the classic approach of diversity management that can be used by SMEs.
The rest of the paper is structured as follows: Inequalities in the labor market, diversity management, management in dynamic complexity and finally the conclusions.
Inequalities in the labor Market
Discrimination is more than a distinction. It is mostly associated with unequal treatment or disadvantage. The influence to define social norms and codes, at least how discrimination is to be understood, may be described as the definitory power of a social system. Belonging to a particular social group flows in formation of a social identity.
There are two conducting neoclassical theories of discrimination which can be described as forms of hidden discrimination experiences of ethnic minorities. Firstly, discrimination is based on tastes or personal (Plahuta 2007 ). An OECD study confirms that tertiary educated migrants are less successfully placed in the labor market than nationals especially in SMEs (Liebig and Widmaier 2009).
Self-fulfilling-prophecy.
Considering the results of stereotypes and assumptions about members of a group release expectations that in turn may affect the behavior of group members toward them, finally causes expectations to be fulfilled (Rosenthal 1995; Merton 1968; Watzlawick 2006 
Diversity Management
A widely known management tool to handle diversity and prevent discrimination in organizations is called Diversity Management (DiM). This management strategy is defined by promoting the implementation of diversity and heterogeneity in organizations. DiM is a part of the change and development in the organization. Generally, diversity is characterized by four areas (Gardenswartz and (Özdemir 2014 ). DiM is not directly implemented resp. an unknown management strategy, however there is respect to gender, older and younger employees.
Positioning DiM as a part of the changing and developing process in organizations, there are various approaches discussed in management and organizational literature so far, among them Morgan (2006) . Bolmann and Deal (2013) reframe the organization with the focus on four distinctive frames: structural (focusing on goals, effectiveness and task), human resources (behavior and action), political (power, conflicts, influence) and symbolic or cultural (social interactions and symbols). On the political frame, the question of power and its distribution in organizations is emphasized here which is blinded-out in the conventional literature of DiM.
According to further critical perspectives on DiM, Purtschert (2007) states that instead of considering social justice, DiM is much more focusing on maximizing the profits and thus, it is mainly 
Management in dynamic complexity
DiM is known as a management strategy to promote diversity, to reduce disadvantages in organizations and to enhance equality of opportunities. Actually, it is seen in a critical light due to the fact that diversity is recognized for economic reason and finally to lift the corporate profits (business case). Bührmann and Schmidt (2014) propose to reform and change the frameworks in the company to fulfil the requirements of a good workplace.
Newer management and organizational developing discussions especially for small and medium enterprises (Mittelstand) are less focusing on productivity increasing methods rather than the goal to develop a human and democratic management (Sattelberger, Welpe and Boes 2015) . This approach will be affiliated so that in the following a different way of management will be introduced that promotes people's capabilities. In their study of human capability reported in New Zealand workplaces, O´Neil (2008, 2009 ) point out various drivers and barriers of human capability in workplace that cover management as barriers, too. They produce a model of human capability development. Empowering people in terms of enlarging people's well-being and agency will increase the opportunity to enlarge their achievements.
Developing human potentials vs. capabilities is the managers resp. leader's responsibility by creating supportive conditions and frameworks in the organizational context. Companies are subject of a dynamic complexity so that these turbulent systems can be characterized as organically and selforganizing. The main features of structures in this context are self-organization and heterarchy. Organizations have to rethink about their future vitality that is a continued existence and further development by trying to design a manageable future in defining diversity as a chance. Conventional management approaches interpret companies as easy handling machines with obvious behavior. With respect to the accelerated economic dynamism, the pressure for companies to innovate and change and to use human capital resources as potentials more effectively increases.
In this context, monocultural companies are past-orientated, too rigid and less able to learn from experiences and adapt accordingly with a lack of creativity and innovation. The particular challenge of management lies in a change of perspective to self-discovery, self-distance, empathy and xenophile (Bergmann and Daub 2012). Following Ashby's law, which is also known as the Law of Requisite Variety, we know that: "The larger the variety of actions available to a control system, the larger the variety of perturbations it is able to compensate" which creates challenges for the management (Ashby 1958). Following Lewin (1951) , organizations can only be changed if their people also change. Changing an organization can be described as a process. Every change is part of a learning process.
DiM is a widely known management tool to handle diversity and prevent discrimination in organizations. However, it is mostly used in bigger organizational performances than SMEs. It may offer competitive advantages but it is mainly reduced to economic efficiency variables. Following this approach, the project can be divided into three main project stages. The first stage of the networked innovation process is designed perceptually (diagnosis) which is characterized by the step one (recognizing) and step two (clarifying) as the foundation of the four innovation developments. Throughout the entire project, the diagnosis step is most relevant and decisive for the further development of the project. Managers, especially in SMEs, can use this methodology in order to open their corporate culture to a diversity and capability friendly one. Step three is about creating more opportunities, solutions and differences. Promoting creativity is likely by abduction; free zones causing team members to dissociate from the problem (Bergmann 2005). Well known creativity methods are e.g. usability, brainstorming, mind mapping, brain writing, method 635, morphological boxes. After developing forward-looking ideas, team members evaluate and plan possible solutions together and come to common decisions.
Realizing a change in step five, one can intervene in the context, in actors or institution which is possible by changing 1. language/images (e.g., concerned and respectful interaction, positive expressions by changing the words), 2. design/architecture (e.g. pleasant working atmosphere), 3. structures in organization (e.g. flat hierarchies) and 4. managing of time (e.g., idleness, flexible working hours) (Bergmann and Daub 2008). Project members are invited to report and evaluate the results and praise or complain at the next stage. In the best-case scenario connection, participation and common decisions allow experiencing flow which leads at stage seven to patterns by reflecting and learning. Finally, the project comes to an end where all participants give final feedback. Team organization is founded on the motivation of the members by decentralized and participatory nature promoting success. The main task of the manager or facilitator is to provide new impulses and irritation, generating a framework by interactively developing standards and goals and creating fearless atmosphere where vitality and the overall development are gently enhanced. The development of a shared culture and conducive atmosphere for dialogues (Böhme Diversity Management as a widely known management tool to handle diversity and prevent discrimination in organizations was presented. However, it is mostly used in bigger organizational performances than SMEs. It may offer competitive advantages but it is mainly reduced to economic efficiency variables (Krell 2015) . For that reason, this paper presented a process of enabling and empowering management process of capabilities towards a changing culture in organizations that is based on the idea of cooperation and participation. Managing capabilities is compared with the idea of the systemic approach of management. In conclusion, contextualizing capabilities in companies depends on the caring commitment of people for other people and their environments. It is not possible to change people. However, the possibility becomes more likely by changing the framework and working conditions in the institutional and organizational context. Changing the context frameworks leads to a behavioral change of people and their relationships. The participatory process design presented in this paper contributes to the lack in the classic management and diversity management literature. Regarding future challenges in business context, the discourse of managing diversity in Germany becomes managing capabilities. 
